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RINGKASAN
Prestasi satu sp e k tro m e te r  pancaran ya n g  berjem s Plasma B erganding secara A ruhan  (ICP) telah 
dikaji dari segi kepersisan m o n o kro m a to r , kestabilan penjana ICP. dan had-had pengesanan. hajian-ka]ian  
ini m en u n ju kka n  bahawa prestasi sistem  analitik  ini adalah sam a dengan sp ek tro m e te r  ya n g  m em berikan  
catitan langsung dengan serentak. K epersisan bagi m ono kro m a to r, pelaras ketinggian suluh serta kestabilan  
u n it sum ber disahkan.
SUMMARY
The perform ance o f  an In d u c tiv e ly  C oup led  Plasma (ICP) em ission  sp ec tro m eter  was evaluated  in ' 
terms o f  its m o n o ch ro m a to r rese ttab ility , ICP genera tor s tab ility  and  d e tec tio n  lim its. The stud ies show ed  
th a t the analytical sy s tem  e x h ib ite d  sim ilar perform ance to sim u ltaneous d irect reading spectrom eters . The 
reliability o f  the m onoch ro m a to r, torch heigh t ad justor and the sta b ility  o f  the source un it were confirm ed .
INTRODUCTION
In the past few years there has been an 
increasing application of inductively coupled  
plasma (ICP) as an excita tion  source for optical 
emission spectrom eters  (Greenfield, 1975; Barnes, 
1978;Fassel,  1978). Most of the analytical systems 
using this technique resorted  to  p o lychrom ato rs  
as the optical un i t  (Barnes, 1979). These direct 
reading sim ultaneous p o lychrom ato rs  had the 
advantage o f  providing for sim ultaneous deter­
mination of an excess of 20 elements. The l im ita­
tion occurred  when matrix  com pos it ion  varied and 
when semi-qualitative analysis was required. A 
majority of po lychrom ato rs  therefore  in co rpora ted  
a scanning m o n o ch ro m a to r  for this reason (Lowe, 
1980). The extension  of such a developm ent in 
emission spec trom eters  was the in t ro d u c t io n  of 
sequential scanning m on o ch ro m a to rs  which are 
com puter-contro l led  and capable o f  m ultie lem ent 
determinations. Several o f  these sequentia l scanning 
ICP emission spec trom eters  have recently been 
evaluated (Spillman, 1976; Ediger, 1979; F loyd , 
1980 ;N ippus ,  1980).
In this paper, the perform ance  of a sequential 
system in terms o f  m o n o c h ro m a to r  resettability , 
ICP genera tor stability, spectral in terference and 
detec tion limits was evaluated.
EXPERIMENTAL
In s tru m en t
A Labtest Fqu ipm ent Co Model 7 !0 
Plasmascan sequential emission spec tro m e te r  was 
used. The operating  conditions are summarised 
in Table 1. The s tandard  softw are supplied with 
the system comprises general rout ines like Create 
File, Wavelength Calibrate Peak Find, ( ahbrate 
and Run Unknowns. These routines are self- 
explanatory .
M onochrom a tor Perform ance
The m o n o c h ro m a to r  perfo rm ance  was eva­
lua ted  using tw o m ethods. The first m e th o d  was 
to  use the Peak Find rou tine  to  'peak '  tw o elements 
C a(3933 .66A ) and Mn ( 2 5 7 6 .10A). Ten sets of 
readings were taken and the s tandard  deviation 
(SD) for each e lem ent wavelength was calculated 
In the second  m e th o d ,  three e lem ents  (Ca. Mn and 
Na) were used. Relative s tandard  deviations 
(RSD) for each e lem en t using 1.0 //g c m '3 solu­
tions were calculated  for ten 10-second integration 
runs at each wavelength o f  interest. The RSD's for 
ten 10-second in tegra t ion  scans using the au to run  
routine  were also com puted .
Torch H eight A d ju s tm e n t
The in s t ru m en t  has an electronically con­
trolled torch height ad jus tm ent.  The torch  heights
1 This is a modified version of a paper presented at the First Asian Pacific Chemical Congress, April, 1981, Singapore. 
Associated Technical Service, Kuala Lumpur.
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15 mm, unless otherwise 
stated.
I n  trance 
I \ i t
20 fun 
1 10 /im
were set using a ten-turn p o te n t io m e te r  with dial 
settings, bach turn in the p o te n t io m e te r  gave a 
4.7 mm change in observation height from the top 
of the coil to  the viewing aperture .  The SD o f t e n  
m easurem ents  af te r  each torch height ad jus tm en t 
was determined. The resettability o f  torch height 
at tw o observation zones were evaluated using 
1.0 /ig c m '3 solu tion of Mn.
In tegration  Tim es
The c o m p u te r  software required th a t  an 
integration time be defined for each elem ent file. 
A 1.0 /ig cm*3 solution o f  Mn was used to  esta­
blish an op tim um  integration time with respect 
to  RSDs. At each integration time en tered , counts  
for 10 runs were recorded and the RSD was 
calculated. Integration  times of 1 , 2 ,  4, 8 r 10, 20, 
30  seconds were en tered  consecutively af ter  each 
set o f  ten runs.
O bservation H eight
The signal to  background ratio (In / Ib ) was 
measured at various heights for Cu, Ca, Cr, Zn, Ni, 
Fe, Co, Mn, Na and K. Except for Mn and K, the 
concen tra t ion  of each elem ent s tud ied  was 10.0 /ig 
c m ' 3 . The concen tra tions  for Mn and K were 1.0 
/ i g e m " 3 and 1 0 0 0 / i g c m '3 respectively.
D etec tio n  L im its
D etect ion  limits and signal to background 
ratios ( ln / I0 ) using 1.0 /ig c m ' 3 solu tion  of six 
elem ents  were determined. D etection  Limits were 
calculated using the equation  recom m ended  by the 
TCP Detection Limits C o m m it tee ’ (1979).
C
DL = 3 (R S D )b x
where C -  concen tra t ion  used '
SBR =  Signal to background ratio  at C
(RSD)b =  relative s tandard  deviation of the 
blank solution.
In ter fere  nces
The effects o f spectral interferences on six 
elem ents  were determ ined  using 1000.0 /ug cm "3 
solutions of a selected list o f  e lements . Each ‘in te r ­
ference e le m e n t’ was aspired in to  the plasma, after 
setting  the m o n o ch ro m a to r  to  the analytical 
wavelength of the 'in terfered  e lem ent' .
The nature  of the in terference of Co and Fe 
on Cu was s tudied  and in terfe rence  corrections 
were then com puted .
Calibration Curves
Calibration curves for six e lem ents  in the 
range 1.0 /ig c m '3 to 1000 /ig cm "3 w'ere 
com puted.
Standard So lu tio n s
All s tandard  solutions, excep t Zn, were pre­
pared from A. R. grade nitrate o f  the elem ents in 
1% nitric acid. Zn metal was dissolved in nitric 
acid and the s trength  was adjusted  to  1%. A 1% 
nitric acid was used as blank. This was to eliminate 
any possible matrix  effects.
RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION
Table 2 shows the results on the evaluation 
o f  the m o n o c h ro m a to r  performance. The SD for 
each wavelength ob ta ined  from the Peak Find 
routine  was within ± 0.04A. There was no  signifi­
cant difference between the R S D ’s o f  the 1.0 /ig 
c m ' 3 solu tion calculated from ten 10-second inte­
gration runs and the R SD ’s of ten 10-second in te ­
gration scans using the auto-run routine.
The results indicate tha t  the m o n o ch ro m a to r  
was sufficiently resettable to  give reproducible  
analytical values. Similar scanning m o n o ch ro m a to r  
systems have repor ted  SD for wavelength rese ttabi­
lity o f ± 0 .04A  (F loyd  et al., 1 9 8 0 :N ip pu s .  1980).
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TABLI 2 
Monochromator Resettahilily
Element Wavelength (A 1 Peak l ound (A) Mono Setting i A ) s |>
Ca 3933.66 3933.24 3933.24 ± ' I 'M  \
Mn 2576.10 2576.05 5152.10 ‘: i \
*SD ealcul ated from 10 peak find routines
Element Wavelength- ( A ) Peak found (A) Mono Setting (A) RSD RSD (Scan)
Ca 3933.66 3933.25 3933.25 0.01 27 0.0209
Mn 25 76.10 2576.05 5152.10 0.0 i 28 0.01 >80
Na 5889.95 5889.56 5889.56 0.0' 7 | 0 0132
Note: RSD calculated from 10 ten-second integrations using 1.0 jUg/cm3 solutions.
The results of the torch  height ad jus tm ent 
are given in Table 3. There is no significant dif­
ference in the RSD for each torch height setting. 
The RSD of ten 10-second integrations at a lixed 
torch height was 8 .70 x 10~3. Since the torch 
height was resettable with precision, the system 
allowed for studies o f  effect on signal to back­
ground ratios with varying observation heights.
TABLI 3 
Torch Height Resettability
Torch Height RSD (Fixed) RSD (Changed)
20 mm * 7.67  X I 0 ' 3
10 mm 8 .7 0  X 1 0 -3 7.73  X H r 3
Note:
RSD calculated from 10 ten-second integrations using 
1.0/lg/cm 3 Mn solutions.
Measured resettability ol torch height is ± 0.01 mm.
The graphical represen ta t ion  o f  RSD against 
varying in tegration  time using a 1.0 cm "3 
solution of Mn is given in Fig. 1. The m inim um  
integration time should be not less than 10 seconds 
if RSD was no t to  be sacrificed. Similar sequential 
scanning systems had used 2-second integration 
times w ithou t reporting  their RSD. (H oult .  1980).
The changes in signal to  background ratio 
d n / I b )  at various observation heights for the 
elements s tudied  are shown in Fig. 2 and 3. The 
results illustrate tha t each ele m cn t  had an o p tim um  
observation height which may or may not be iden­
tical to  each other. These results arc characteristic 
of K ’P systems. (Barnes, 1978, 1979). In simul-
Intergration Tim e ( sec )
Fig. 1. R SD  a t various in tergration times.
taneous direct reading spectrom eters ,  co m p ro ­
mised observation heights were necessarily used.
Sequential scanning spectrom eters ,  however, 
need no t have this limitation. In routine analysis, 
a com prom ised  height (15 m m ) was selected for 
the sequential ins trum ent.  However, when low 
detec tion  limits were required, the o p t im um  height 
was set for tha t par ticular e lem ent.
Table 4 gives the detec tion  limits, signal to 
background ratios, and R SD ’s for each 1.0 n g cm"3 
solution o f  the six elem ents under s tudy. Most 
elem ents  show ed RSD levels within 1 "V. The 
( ln / l b ) values were higher than an tic ipated , but 
the de tec tion  limits were no t lower than those 
est im ated  by Wing?? al.. ( 1979).
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Fig. 2. In/Ib at various torch heights.
T ab le  5 su m m ar ise s  th e  resu lts  o f  i n te r f e re n c e  
s tud ies .  T hese  resu l ts  sh o w  s ign if ican t  in te r fe re n c es  
f rom  Cu a n d  Ni on  Zn ( 2 1 3 8 . 5 6 A ) ;  Fe on  Co 
( 2 3 8 8 .9 2 A )  an d  C o  an d  Fe ( 2 3 8 2 . 04A ).  T hese  
sp e c tra l  i n te r f e re n c e s  were n o t  u n e x p e c t e d  s ince 
Cu (2 1 3 8 .5  1 A) a n d  Ni ( 2 1 3 8 . 5 8 A )  lines have been  
r e p o r t e d  (P a rso n s  et al., 1980).  S im ila ry  tw o  C o  
l ines ( 2 3 8 2 . 3 3 A  a n d  2 3 8 1 . 7 5 A )  were  w i th in  
+ 0 .3 0 A  f ro m  the  Fe w av e len g th  used .  M oreover ,  
P a rsons  et al., ( 1 9 8 0 )  also in d ic a te d  th e  Fe 
( 2 3 8 8 . 3 9 A )  in te r f e re n c e  on  C o  a t  2 3 8 8 .9 1  A.
Touch Haight (mm)
Fig. 3. /„//& at various torch heights.
T h ese  sp e c tr a l  i n te r f e re n c e s  can  be a v o id ed  by 
se lec t ing  a n o th e r  w av eleng th  i f  the  sensi t iv i ty  o f  
th a t  w av e len g th  is su i tab le  fo r  th e  e le m e n t  c o n c e n ­
t r a t io n .  I f  sp e c tra l  in te r f e re n c e s  c a n n o t  be av o id ed  
t h e n  sp e c tra l  c o r re c t i o n s  w o u ld  be necessa ry .
TABLE 4 
Detection limits
Element Wavelength (A) Dl  (pg/dm 3) LQDC RSD @ 1.0 /Jglcm
Cu 3247.54 8.64 3.40 17.00 3.88 X 10"3
Fe 2382.04 15.08 4.93 24.65 4.36 X 10' 3
Co 2388.92 14.14 7.35 36.75 20.20 X IQ' 3
Zn 2138.56 17.75 5.59 27.95 5.97 X lC' 3
Mn 2376.10 8 1 .7 0 ' 0.29 1.45 8.4 X 10-3
Na 5889.95 7.25 3.39 16.95 3.95 X 10' 3
Note:
Dl  =  3(RSD)b X CQ where SBR =  In/Ib 
SBR
LQDC =  Lowest Quantitatively Determinable Concentration =  5 D l  
In/ Ib at l.U Atg/cm3
RSD based on 10 ten-second integrations
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TABLE 5 
Interference Studies
Interfering Apparent Concentration (jjlg/cm3) of Interfered Element
Element Cu Zn Fe Co Mn Na
Cu * 7.527 0.036 0.045 0.003 -
♦ C a 0.021 0.013 0.005 0.013 - 0.119
Cr 0.013 0.155 0.026 0.130 0.258 0.039
Zn - 0.011 * 0.045 0.024 - 0.012
Ni 0.019 3.996 0.156 0.195 0.007 0.074
Fe 0.096 0.572 * 2.915 0.409 0.078
Co 0.054 0.233 2.545 * 0.137 0.496
Mn 0.022 0.541 0.258 0.293 * 0.030
Na - 0 .0 0 4 0.004 0.005 0.003 - *
K -0 .0 0 7 0.005 0.012 0.003 - 0.002 0.779
Note: 1000/Ug/cm3 interfering element on interfered element wavelength.
The  in te r fe re n c e  o f  C o  and  Fe  o n  Cu was 
fo u n d  to  a f fec t  paral le l  sh if t  a long  the  l in ea r  cali­
b ra t ion  o f  Cu. T ab le  6 gives the  in te r f e re n c e  
co r re c t io n s .  T h e  e q u a t io n  sh o w s  th a t  th e  in te r ­
ference e f fe c t  was n o t  a l inear  r e la t io n sh ip .  M o re ­
over c o e f f i c ie n ts  o f  th e  s e c o n d  o rd e r  p o ly n o m ia l  
re la t io n sh ip  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  a c tu a l  c o r r e c t io n  
was m in im al.
TABLE 6 
lnterelement Correction
(Cu)T =  (Cu)A + f(Fe) + f(Co) 
where (Cu)T =  true concentration o f  Cu
(Cu)A =  Apparent concentration of Cu
Now f( Fe) =. —2.684373E — 04(Fe) + 1.070595E
— 08(Fe)2
f(Co) =  —2.283135E — 04(Co) + 1.463613E
-  08(Co)J
Then (Cu)T =  (Cu)A + 1.070595F. — 08(Fe)2 — 
2.684373E -  04(Fe)
(Cu)A + 1.463413E — 08(Co)J -  
2.283135E — 04(Co)
Fig. 4, 5 a n d  6 give th e  c a l ib ra t io n  curves  fo r  
the  six e le m e n ts  u n d e r  s tu d y .  All the  curves 
i llustra te  l in ea r i ty  over  th ree  to  f o u r  o rd e rs  o f  
m a g n i tu d e  as r e p o r t e d  by Barnes ( 1 9 7 8 ) .  A tw o  
p o in t  c a l ib ra t io n  ro u t in e  w o u ld ,  t h e re fo re ,  be 
su ff ic ien t  fo r  m o s t  e lem en ts .
Fig. 4. Calibration curves o f  Mn and Cu.
Fig. 5. Calibration curves o f  Fe and Zn.
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CONCLUSION
Stud ies  on the  se q u e n t ia l  scann ing  ICP emiss ion  
s p e c t r o m e te r  sh o w  th a t  the  an a ly t ica l  sys tem  
e x h ib i t e d  s im ila r  p e r fo rm a n c e s  to  s im u l ta n e o u s  
d i rec t  read in g  sp e c t ro m e te r s .  T he  re liabil i ty  o f  
the  m o n o c h r o m a t o r ,  to rch  he igh t  a d ju s to r  and 
s ta b i l i ty  o f  the  sou rce  u n i t  were  all c o n f irm ed .
Data  a c c u m u la te d  f ro m  these  a n d  fu tu re  
s tu d ie s  on  spec tra l  in te r fe re n c es  will even tua l ly  
allow  fo r  the  ro u t in e  use o f  th e  in s t r u m e n t  in 
q u a n t i t a t iv e  analysis.
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